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Abstract

Reducing vulnerability to hazards is a major challenge for pastoral settlements in the dry lands of sub-Saharan
Africa. Accumulation of a stock of living animals is a major means of livelihood security that pastoralists use to cope
with their constraints, amongst which is high environmental variability. Diversification and long-distance mobility
are other means of livelihood security, implying specific family organization. We analysed the combination of these
means in ensuring the livelihood security of 508 familial settlements in the rural community of Ferlo, Tessekre
(Senegal). At least 40% of the settlements surveyed were small pastoral families, composed of one or two house-
holds with small herds (less than 50 cows and 50 sheep). Herds were the major means of livelihood security, but
due to lack of a sufficient labour and other assets, the situation of these impoverished families was very precarious.
In 28% of the settlements, families combined livestock, crops and non-farming activities as livelihood means. The
remaining 32% of the settlements were pastoral settlements supported by large cattle herds and, in many cases,
the production of Aïd el Kebir rams (for the major Muslim religious event). Non-farming activities were also present
in these settlements with large herds, especially activities in the livestock trade. Diversification can reinforce the
function of herds as savings accounts and might also enable the pastoralists to invest in livestock activities. There
were three groups of settlements based on the characterization of livelihood security strategies used by pastoral
herders. Over time, pastoralists have to utilize several means of security to cope with climatic shocks such as
droughts, and familial events such as the death of the familial chief. Family organization (dispersal or grouping),
diversification and mobility are important means used to recover after major losses of animals.
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Background
Vulnerability and livelihood security are major challenges
for pastoral livestock production systems in sub-Saharan
countries, where the environment is highly variable
(Ayantunde et al. 2011) and public policies do not guaran-
tee social welfare. The concepts of vulnerability and liveli-
hood security have been defined by their socioeconomic
dimensions in livelihood studies (Swift 2006; Dehaan and
Zoomers 2005; Chambers 2006). ‘Vulnerability […] refers
to exposure to contingencies and stress, and difficulty in
coping with them. Vulnerability has thus two sides: an
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external side of risks, shocks, and stress to which an indi-
vidual or household is subject; and an internal side which
is defencelessness, meaning a lack of means to cope with
damaging loss’ (Chambers 2006).
Livelihood security means are defined here as liveli-

hood strategies of the different methods used by pasto-
ralists within their social and ecological context to cope
with damaging losses. Herds are at the centre of pastoral
lives and livelihoods. They have numerous functions,
and one of them is to be utilized in the same way as
stocks; therefore, they are a major means of livelihood
security for pastoral families (e.g. Alary et al. 2011).
Herds, especially bovine herds, are living capital used as
savings accounts (Siegmund-Schultze et al. 2011). Stock
is accumulated during good years to be able to destock
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before and during severe droughts (e.g. Scoones 1995;
McPeak and Barrett 2001).
Mobility of the herds through nomadism and transhu-

mance is well known as a strategy to maintain herd
survival and production when local resources are lacking
(Ly et al. 2010). Mobility is also a strategy to utilize other
than local resources (Schareika 2003). However, herds are
not the only means of livelihood security. Diversification
towards crops or non-farming activities (Bonfiglioli 1990;
Adriansen 2006; Thornton et al. 2007) and the mobility of
people driven by the need for new activities are additional
ways to secure pastoral families (De Haan et al. 2002).
Family gifts and contracts of living animals are traditional
social insurances and constitute further security means
related to family structure and relationships (Bonfiglioli
1988; Van Dijk 1994). Moreover, the families organized in
settlements have different ways to manage their herds, from
individual to collective managements, so there is the possi-
bility of modifying the workforce and management struc-
ture as labour or economic needs evolve. This flexibility in
labour and management allocation is considered another
means of livelihood security for settlements (Corniaux et al.
2006; Ancey et al. 2007; Wane et al. 2009).
In pastoral areas, herders have numerous challenges

that can transform the use of these ‘traditional’ means of
livelihood security, including land tenure competition
for agriculture, new trends in animal product markets
due to growing urban demand, climatic changes and
demographic pressures. For this study, we consider live-
lihood security an objective for pastoral settlements and
that the different means of security used by pastoral
herders may be changing due to these trends. Our cen-
tral research question concerns the current contribution
of the herds, constituting stocks, to livelihood security of
the pastoral settlements in a dry land area in northeast-
ern Senegal. Is the herd an effective means of ensuring
the livelihood security of most pastoral settlements?
How have pastoral settlements combined livestock with
other means of livelihood security, such as (i) diversifica-
tion of household income sources, (ii) long-distance mo-
bility for the herds or for diversification purposes and
(iii) changes in familial organization, from individual to
more collective organizations? We address these issues
with (i) an analysis of the current combination of liveli-
hood security means and (ii) a more dynamic analysis of
livelihood security means used in the past by herders to
cope with external shocks and changes. We will also dis-
cuss the links between the livelihood security strategies
used presently and herd management. We conclude with
scientific perspectives and implications for policies.

Study area
This study was carried out in the rural community of
Tessekre, in the pastoral reserve of Ferlo in Senegal (see
Figure 1). The climate in this area is Sahelian with little
precipitation (less than 500 mm per year). One year is
composed of a rainy season (two months) and a dry sea-
son (10 months). During the dry season, herds must be
mobile to find pastures. The Sahelian climate is also
characterized by severe decennial droughts that gener-
ally result in herd movements of greater distances.
The pastoral herds of Ferlo represent at least 25% of

Senegalese herd stocks in cattle, sheep and goats (Cesaro
et al. 2010). Livestock production systems are based on
the use of rangeland resources and involve a pastoral
lifestyle. Pastoralists in this area predominately belong to
Fulani communities. The area is structured around bore-
holes situated every 30 km, built in the 1950s and 1960s.
The rural community of Tessekre includes three bore-
holes. Inside each borehole area, pastoral families live in
semi-sedentary settlements using different pasture sites
throughout the dry season (Adriansen 2006). A settle-
ment is a residential unit of a family group, organized
into one or multiple houses (galle in Fulani). Each galle
is a relatively autonomous centre of decision-making
with one house chief. For example, when two brothers
live together in a settlement, the settlements will be
composed of two galle. Each galle can be composed of
several households (hirande in Fulani), which are the
units of consumption. For example, when a house chief
has several wives, his galle will be composed of several
households. The settlement is the unit of management
of one cattle herd. The sheep and goat flocks are man-
aged at the galle or household level (Corniaux et al.
2006; Wane et al. 2009). The pastoral settlements may
also organize long-distance transhumance, engaging
parts of the livestock and of the family, going from
50 km inside the Ferlo area to hundreds of kilometres
towards agricultural areas in the south, such as Saloum
(Dia 2009). In this study, the familial group organized
around a single cattle group will be referred to as a
settlement.

Methods
Sampling
A survey of the 582 settlements located in the area of the
three boreholes was made in 2009. The data from the 582
settlements were used for two purposes. First, a multivari-
ate analysis was made to examine the diversity of Tessekre's
population. This multivariate analysis was made on a
restricted sample of 508 settlements with complete and
consistent dataa (i.e. 86% of the total population). Second, a
restricted sample of 16 settlements was used for a more
in-depth diachronic analysis of how settlements combined
different means of security over several decades. This re-
stricted sample was representative of the diversity of settle-
ments, and it was diversified for six criteria: nature of
activities, herd size, species composition, family structure,
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Figure 1 Map of Senegal (ref: PAPEL, Senegal). Destinations of transhumance are predominately in the southern part of Saloum.
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regime of mobility and borehole location. Settlements from
the three different groups identified in the first analysis
were present in this restricted sample.

Data collection
For the comprehensive survey of 582 settlements, the
objective was to obtain general qualitative data about
the family, the herds and other activities. These data
were collected during short interviews during the dry
season of 2009.
For the in-depth survey of 16 settlements, two visits

were made to each settlement during the dry season of
2010, with a stay of at least 24 hours for the first visit.
Semi-structured interviews were carried out with several
members of the family to improve the reliability of histor-
ical reconstruction, in line with the qualitative methods
proposed by (Kaufman 1996), De Sardan (2003) and Ber-
taux (1997). Informal discussions and observations on the
life of the settlement completed the data collection and
improved the reliability of the information gathered.
Interviews focused on the evolution of several elements:
settlement composition, management organization, the
nature and division of activities in the settlement, herd
size, the composition of species, mobility and sales prac-
tices. Various crises and events that occurred in the settle-
ment since the 1970s were reconstructed, including
decennial droughts (one of the major perturbations for
pastoral activities in the Sahel) (Thébaud 2002) and other
climatic crises and family events. The drought of 1973 was
a starting point for trajectories and a common reference.

Data analysis
From the comprehensive survey, six qualitative variables
were selected relating to the means of livelihood security
(Table 1). For a multiple component analysis (MCA), a
data subset of 508 settlements was used. We used the first
seven factors with an eigenvalue greater than 0.15 to
calculate the squared Euclidean distance between each
settlement and to make a hierarchical cluster analysis
(HCA) with the Ward aggregation method to establish a
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Table 1 Variables and their modalities used for MCA data
subset of 508 settlements

Variables Modalities

No. of households 1 or 2

3 or 4

5 and more

No. of cattle None

<20

20 to 50

>50

No. of small ruminants 20 to 100

>100

Crops Yes

No

Non-farming activities Yes

No

Long-distance mobility Yes

No
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typology of the settlements. The multivariate analyses
were performed with the FactoMineR and ADE4 packages
of the R 2.12.0 software (R Development Core Team
2011).
Data from surveys of 16 settlements were organized

through a depiction of the settlement trajectories, activ-
ities and herds (Moulin et al. 2008) to identify the levels
of animal loss, from the point of view of the herders due
to successive crises, and to identify which means of live-
lihood security were used to survive these crises and re-
cover after major losses. Using this diachronic analysis,
we identified 10 variables to describe a settlement's sta-
tus during its current phase of the trajectory. Identifica-
tion and implementation of these 10 variables were
possible due to a closer understanding of the settle-
ments' daily life observed during the 24-h visits to the
settlements. Table 2 presents the 10 variables and the
number of settlements in each modality. Using this in-
formation, we were able to describe more precisely the
current livelihood security strategies for each group
identified in the multivariate analysis. This allowed us to
present a typology of present livelihood strategies in
current settlements.

Results
The current diversity of pastoral settlements in the rural
community of Tessekre
The observed settlements housed mostly small families
with one or two households (59%) (Table 3).
Specialization towards pastoral activity was still very
strong; crops were declared by only 24% of the settle-
ments and non-farming activities by 32%. Most of the
settlement families breed cattle and small ruminants,
and only 7% do not breed cattle. We characterized the
settlements into three groups based on their attributes.
Settlements in group A were the smallest settlements
with the smallest herds. They did not have additional
agricultural activities but did practise other non-farming
activities. They represented 40% of the 508 settlements.
Because they were the smallest settlements with the
smallest cattle herds, we can infer that they are the most
impoverished pastoralists. In group B, the settlements
were more agropastoral. They were small- to medium-
sized settlements with variable stocks in cattle or small
ruminants. This is the only group that included pastoral-
ists without any cattle. They represented 28% of the 508
settlements.
The largest settlements with the largest herds of cattle

and small ruminants were in group C. Some had other
non-farming activities, including crops, but the majority
did not practise crop-based agriculture. They repre-
sented 31% of the 508 settlements.

The diversity of current livelihood strategies
We conducted an analysis of the current livelihood strat-
egies for each of the three identified groups for the 16
families surveyed. For group C, we detailed sub-category
strategies, designated C1, C2 and C3 (Table 4).
Settlements in group A were small pastoral settle-

ments with small herds that they were attempting to in-
crease. The stock, fewer than 100 goats and sheep and
fewer than 20 cattle, was the main income source. The
small workforce was dedicated to livestock husbandry,
and only short lengths of time could be allocated to oc-
casional non-farming activities to increase income.
These occasional activities included working as paid
herdsmen, small retail traders and middle men, called
‘tefanke’, for the livestock trade. Livestock was the main
means of livelihood security, but the settlements were
very precarious due to the small numbers of stock. Lack
of other income sources leads to large reductions in
stock, possibly even more than the annual growth of the
herd. The goal of increasing the stock in this situation is
difficult to accomplish.
Settlements of group B, using data gathered during in-

depth visits, were agropastoral settlements maintaining
medium-sized herds, along with crops and other non-
farming activities. For these settlements, the crop grow-
ing was an important activity, complemented with rais-
ing livestock and other non-farming activities. They
grew primarily peanuts, millet and black-eyed peas
(‘niebe’) and, in some cases, watermelon. Occasionally,
the peanut crop was sold, but for the most part, these
crops and crop residues were used for human consump-
tion and as animal feed. Similar to group A, the num-
bers of stock were low for all species, but in this group,
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Table 2 Ten qualitative variables assessing security
strategies of pastoral settlements and number of
settlements for each modality of variables (n = 16
settlements, 2010)

Variables Modalities of variables No. of
settlements

Family organization

No. of houses (galle) 1 11

2 3

>2 2

No. of households
(hirande)

1 or 2 6

3 or 4 8

5 and more 2

No. of adults <5 5

5 to 15 5

16 and more 6

Diversification

Type of activities Livestock farming only 7

Livestock farming and
occasional non-farming
activities

2

Livestock and non-farming
activities

4

Livestock farming and crops
and non-farming activities

3

Presence of livestock
market operators

No 10

Market intermediary (tefanke) 1

Livestock trader (dioula) 5

Activity of ram sales
for the Tabaskia

No 4

Opportunistic sales 5

Sale of large batches, more
than 60 rams per year

7

Accumulation of stock

No. of small ruminants <100 4

100 to 300 6

>300 7

No. of cattle 0 2

1 to 20 3

21 to 50 5

51 and more 6

Mobility

Long-distance mobility
to Saloum

No 10

Mobility of a part of the
herds and family

3

Mobility of all the herds
and family

3

Table 2 Ten qualitative variables assessing security
strategies of pastoral settlements and number of
settlements for each modality of variables (n = 16
settlements, 2010) (Continued)

Frequency of non-local
activities

No 7

Occasional (less than
one week per month)

4

Regular (more than one week
per month)

5

aTabaski is the local name for the Aïd el Kebir ceremony.
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numbers were also very low for cattle. Herds had not
been reconstructed after recent losses. However, issues
of livelihood security depending on the herds were not
as pressing, because income was available from other ac-
tivities. Settlement families interviewed during the in-
depth visits were only in large settlements with a collect-
ive organization of their workforce. For this group, an
opportunistic orientation towards Tabaski rams was
possible.
Table 3 Distribution (in number) of 508 surveyed
settlements within three identified groups and
distribution (in percentage) of settlements of a group
within modalities of each variable used for multivariate
analyses

Settlement groups A B C Total

Small
herds

Medium
herds

Largest
herds

No. of settlements in
each group

207 142 159 508

No. of households

1 or 2 74 69 31 59

3 or 4 26 31 36 31

5 and more 0 0 32 10

No. of cattle

None 0 27 0 7

< 20 44 30 13 30

20 to 50 56 28 9 34

> 50 0 15 77 29

No. of small ruminants

20 to 100 58 54 13 43

> 100 42 46 87 57

Crops

Yesa 0 82 4 24

Non-farming activities

Yesa 34 27 33 32

Long-distance mobility

Yesa 29 24 31 29
aThe other modality is No.
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Table 4 Livelihood security strategy for three groups, with 10 detailed variables used for in-depth analysis

Security strategies A B C1 C2 C3

Small herds Medium herds Large herds Large herds Large herds

No. of settlements 4 3 3 3 3

Familial organization

No. of houses 1 2 1 1 2

No. of households 1 5 2 3 4

No. of adults 2 16 4 4 18

Diversification

Crops - Yes - - -

Non-farming activities - Yes - - -

Livestock trade - - One trader - One trader

Ram sales for Tabaski - Opportunistic Opportunistic Large batches Large batches

Accumulation of stock

No. of cattle 0 7 30 80 50

No. of small ruminants 35 185 200 300 350

Mobility

Transhumance to Saloum - - - Yes -

Non-local activities Occasional Regular - - Regular

Values represent one typical settlement of each group.
TLUb/adults: 1.75 (A), 2.75 (B), 17.5 (C1), 35 (C2), 6.7 (C3).
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Pastoral settlements supported by large herds consti-
tuted group C. These settlements took advantage of
large numbers of livestock whose annual reproductive
growth was utilized both in sales for consumption needs
and in savings of live animals to reinforce livelihood se-
curity. Depending on the size of the family, some mem-
bers of the settlements were engaged in other activities,
such as the livestock trade. Management of large batches
of rams sold for the Muslim celebration Aïd el Kebir
(called Tabaski in Senegal) was an additional way to gen-
erate incomec. This activity relied on the supplemental
purchase of young rams additional to animals in the
family flock. This strategy was accompanied by greater
annual productivity of the ewes, accomplished due to a
long-distance transhumance to Saloum, where the avail-
ability of animal fodder is greater than in Ferlo. Settle-
ments with a C1 strategy were small settlements focused
on livestock farming and trade in live animals. When
trade activity was present, at least one person in the settle-
ment was engaged as a ‘dioula’ or livestock trader. Adults
were few, and association between brothers was possible
which increased the number of adults available for herd
management. In the C2 strategy, medium-sized families
were focused on livestock farming with an orientation to-
wards raising large batches of rams to sell for Tabaski. In
the C3 group, there were large-sized settlements with col-
lective organization of several houses (galle). They man-
aged a large cattle herd and several flocks of small
ruminants. Sheep herds provided large batches of rams for
Tabaski. In this last case, the available workforce exceeded
the needs for livestock farming. Therefore, some adults, i.
e. the settlement chief or one of his brothers or older sons,
were engaged in long-distance diversification activities or
trade in live animals (dioula).

How did the settlements use several security means in
the past?
Three different periods of drought during the last four
decades have greatly affected the herds of the settle-
ments (Figure 2). Among the 16 surveyed settlements,
85% of the settlements had major lossesd of livestock
due to the 1973 drought, and 60% had major losses due
to the 1984 drought. Dry periods during the 1990s and
into the 2000s had fewer impacts, with only 20% of the
settlements declaring major losses. The mobility of herds
towards southern areas was a major means to cope with
the lack of feed resources (Figure 2), especially for the
1984 drought, during which only 15% of the settlements
did not move.
Nevertheless, since the 1980s, none of the settlements

that chose to stay in the Ferlo area during dry years suf-
fered major losses. They utilized other means to preserve
their livestock, such as the purchase of supplementary
feeds from the income of non-farming activities and/or
the sale of animals. Gifts of supplementary feed for cattle
by local NGOs based in Tessekre were also a way to save
herds that did not move, especially during the 1984
drought.
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Figure 2 Number of settlements with/without major losses and use/no use of long-distance mobility. Data are available for three periods
of drought with trajectories from a sample of 16 settlements. Data are available for 13 settlements for the 1973 drought and 15 settlements for
the 1984 drought. A major loss is defined by a more than 25% loss in herds of cattle and small ruminants.
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After periods of drought and losses of animals, the set-
tlements used three main strategies to survive. One
strategy was that one or more members of the settle-
ment developed a new diversification activity in the local
area (10 occurrences) or at a long distance (3). Examples
of these activities were employment at a sugar cane
company near the Senegal River, working as salaried
herdsman or in the livestock trade, and obtaining tem-
porary jobs in local cities or in Dakar. A second strategy
was to modify their familial organization (10) with dis-
persal of the settlement or regrouping into smaller set-
tlements as a method to balance the number of workers,
consumption needs of all persons and herd size. During
dispersals, men of the settlements went to cities in
search of new activities. Furthermore, they took advan-
tage of a large stock of animals (11), keeping a sufficient
number of animals even after a major loss to ensure the
natural growth of the herd. This also enabled settle-
ments to acquire cash and savings from livestock sales
to assist in recovery.
Droughts or other external shocks, such as epizootic

events and internal changes linked to the life cycle of
the families, also drove the settlements to use new
means of livelihood security during the 1990s and 2000s.
Local (12) and long-distance (2) diversification was the
main change observed in the settlement trajectories.
Family organization (6) and taking advantage of large
herds (6) were also observed. Five settlements began a
new form of mobility, a regular long-distance move to
Saloum. These results show that the settlements com-
bined and adapted several means of livelihood security
over time.

Discussion
A pastoral area with unequal livelihood security among
settlements
Since we used two different methods of interviews in
this study, we found uncovered different levels of reality.
We applied a comprehensive survey with very short in-
terviews and secondly, longer, more detailed interviews
based on a restricted sample. In the first method, the
declaration of non-farming activities could correspond
to very different realities: non-farming activities could
involve one or more members of the settlements, and it
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could have been current, seasonal or regular activities
that were reported. These different responses could
imply very different levels of importance of these activ-
ities for the income and survival of the settlement. Dec-
larations related to the size of the herds were also
sometimes unreliable. However, the comprehensive sur-
vey has given a representative insight into the pastoral
family population in Tessekre. The issue of data reliabil-
ity received from the initial short interviews could ex-
plain the apparent small differences noted between the
groups A, B and C.
The combination of the short interviews with a more

comprehensive approach made it possible to assess the
rationale and the contribution of non-farming activities
for each settlement surveyed. The contribution of non-
farming activities to income is still not quantified, but
the importance of this contribution to the settlement is
assessed with a qualitative approach. In the Sahelian
context, even very small additional incomes can signifi-
cantly contribute to the livelihood security of a
settlement.
By combining these two approaches, it is possible to

quantify the profiles in the total population of Tessekre.
Group A represented the most precarious and impover-
ished group, group B represented other precarious set-
tlements with low stocks of herds, and group C included
the most stable settlements and the least impoverished.
This distribution of settlements reflects an inequality

between pastoralists that is mainly linked with herd size.
The mechanisms of redistribution and limitations on
herd size reported in the literature (Schneider 1979) no
longer seem strong enough or are no longer utilized in
this rural community; this phenomenon was also previ-
ously stressed by Sutter (1987) for the 1980s.

The Ferlo pastoral settlements are between specialization
and diversification
The situation of pastoral settlements in 2010 to 2011 in
the Ferlo area could be characterized by the
specialization in livestock activities and not in crops: the
comprehensive survey reports that only 28% were agro-
pastoralists. This is a peculiar situation compared with
other pastoral areas of West Africa (Grégoire and Ray-
naut 1997), where agropastoralism is more developed.
The colonial policy of installing pastoral boreholes be-
ginning in the 1950s was favourable for livestock activ-
ities in Ferlo and, until now, has reinforced this pastoral
specialization (Thébaud 1990). The small size of families
in the settlements, with a majority (60%) of settlements
having only one or two households and 90% having a
maximum of four households, is another remarkable
finding. This is consistent with the general socioeco-
nomic evolution in rural areas of West Africa, with the
growing individualization of households replacing more
complex family structures (Becker 1990; Chia et al.
2006), and with increased population density that has
consequences on fragmentation of herds and of
settlements.
Diversification through local and non-local activities is

another major trend. The importance and influence of
non-farming activities are quite different in the small
impoverished pastoral settlements compared with the
large pastoral settlements. For the small settlements, the
shortage of labour is a constraint to developing strong
non-farming activities, and the settlements must be op-
portunistic, only participating in non-farming activities
during the months of the year when some member of
the family can be spared from animal husbandry activ-
ities. This is a diversification for necessity (Ellis 2000).
For the large pastoral settlements, diversification is more
a matter of choice. Due to the larger workforce, some
members of the settlement may not be heavily involved
in livestock farming, and they can develop profitable
non-farming activities, as described by Adriansen (2006,
p. 225) who reported that ‘within large households, fam-
ily members can specialize in different ways. Thereby,
household activities are diversified with a specialization
at the individual level.’
A final important trend is the development of invest-

ment in sheep production due to the Tabaski product, as
described by Wane et al. (2010). This seasonal product
offers a major opportunity in this area and in the live-
stock sector of Senegal in general. Even if the sales occur
only once a year, the value of animals during this period
is so high that it is profitable to accumulate animals
throughout the year to prepare for these annual sales.
Examining the different groups, we conclude that accu-
mulating batches of rams is possible only for economic-
ally secure groups. Income from sales of a batch of rams
is reinvested to buy more rams for the next year or is
used for large investments, such as the building of con-
crete huts. During the years 2010/2011, the Tabaski
period was very favourable, as it occurred during No-
vember just after the end of the rainy season. Therefore,
rams were already fat enough to be sold without very
much finishing. When the Tabaski period occurs during
the dry season, it is more difficult for herders to fatten
their rams.
Additionally, the demand for Tabaski rams is increas-

ing with the development of an urban middle class. The
rams from Ferlo are considered suited to the middle
class market (Ancey and Monas 2005), as they are
small-sized rams. In Ferlo, the market for Tabaski rams
is an opportunity to increase incomes for pastoral
herders. This opportunity should be monitored closely
in future years to determine if it remains a profitable ac-
tivity for herders when Tabaski occurs during the dry
season.
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Livelihood security strategies and trajectories
The analysis of trajectories showed that a settlement may
have encountered several phases in recent decades and
used multiple strategies during these phases. For group C,
pastoral settlement based on herd accumulation, we noted
that they required time to achieve stability. In the last four
to five years, no family or climatic events have affected
these settlements. Settlement chiefs are middle-aged men
with sons or brothers old enough to take on responsibil-
ities for herd management. Groups A and B were, in con-
trast, in more precarious phases of their trajectories: herds
have undergone recent and consecutive losses after a se-
vere event, e.g. droughts or accidental death of a family
chief or herds, and settlements have been in a progressive
decline or dispersal in recent years. Family chiefs are ei-
ther young men with new responsibilities in herd manage-
ment or very old men with no young successors to help
them in herd management. This description is consistent
with anthropological studies on the dynamics of residen-
tial units (Dupire 1996; Bonfiglioli 1988). Settlement dy-
namics result from crises experienced or the life cycles of
individuals, such as the maturation of young men and the
decline of old family chiefs. These familial events deter-
mine the means of livelihood security that pastoralist
groups may choose to develop.
In this study, we focused on identifying livelihood se-

curity strategies, but we did not make a quantitative as-
sessment of familial poverty. Our security assessment is
based primarily on the analysis of herd stocks, i.e. the
main asset for pastoralists. Little et al. (2011) agree that
this is the most accurate way to qualify pastoralists' pov-
erty. Our security assessment also shows the trajectories
of climatic and familial events. Further research should
be conducted to better assess the vulnerability of pas-
toral settlements, so as to distinguish between chronic
and transitory poverty. Our survey did not contain
enough data to assess whether settlements were caught
in a permanent poverty trap or only temporarily poor.
Flexibility in using different means to gain livelihood se-
curity is not the same for elders and younger individuals.

The links between livelihood security profiles and herd
management
Each group has different levels of flexibility possible for
herd management (breeding, feeding, watering practices,
purchases and sales of animals). In group A, the rela-
tively low productivity of cattle in the Sahelian context
(the growth rate of herds is no more than 10% to 12% in
Sahel; see Ba et al. 2011; Otte and Chilonda 2002) does
not enable the families to remove a sufficient number of
animals to fulfil their economic needs without endanger-
ing the renewal of the herd. After a major loss of ani-
mals, more than a decade is necessary to recover to the
levels of the initial stock, supported by only natural
growth rate (Lesnoff et al. 2012). The lack of access to
other income sources to buy feed or veterinary products
and the lack of labour beyond the imperative needs for
watering are major constraints to productivity.
In group C, the larger animal stocks, the availability of

workforce and the possibility of gaining cash by selling
some animals or from other income streams enable
herders to better manage their cattle and small rumi-
nants, increasing their productivity. Sheep are the most
frequent target for this improvement, by changing
breeds, from the local Peul-Peul breed to introduced
breeds, such as Touabir (from Mauritania) or Bali-Bali
(from Mali), by providing larger and heavier rams for
market, and by herd mobility to Saloum to increase ewe
productivity. The flows of income from animals contrib-
ute to family livelihoods and to providing urban markets
with animal products.
In group B in an agropastoral situation, the link be-

tween crops and livestock needs to be more thoroughly
investigated in terms of biomass flows and competition
for family labour.

Future perspectives
The first priority is to increase our understanding of the
technical aspects of herd continuity. Nozieres et al. 2011
have listed no less than six sources of flexibility within
herd management that could be further examined: for
example, choices between productivity versus survival in
herd feeding methods, or in the seasonal distribution of
sales of different livestock species. In particular, the ac-
tivity of Tabaski marketing is a crucial issue in current
livestock development planning in Senegal, especially in
the modalities of this activity, its interaction with the
grain market and the agricultural calendar. These
aspects could be examined in more detail.
The second priority concerns the definition of liveli-

hood security. We have taken an original approach in
analysing livelihood security strategies. However, existing
livelihood analytical frameworks also consider other
strategies and means of security in vulnerability assess-
ments (Swift 2006; Ancey et al. 2009; DeHaan and Zoo-
mers 2005), such as access to power in decision-making
inside the settlements, exchanges of gifts and loans, and
adherence to social networks. Further studies on pas-
toral livelihood security should expand to include these
strategies not linked directly to herd management. For
example, emerging strategies of young adults could be
studied, e.g. their choice to participate in labour migra-
tion or activities that remove them from livestock activ-
ities and local pastoral life (Manoli and Ancey 2014).

Conclusion
This research has presented an overview of the diversity
of livelihood means of security, strategies used by pastoral
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herders in a rural community, including diversification of
activities, mobility of the herds and organization of the
families in settlements. The main hardships that pastoral-
ists face in the region studied are climatic shocks such as
droughts, and familial events such as the death of the fa-
milial chief. We characterized three different groups in
the population studied. Each group represents how a com-
bination of several livelihood security means is used in dif-
ferent settlements. These three current groups of
livelihood security strategies are ephemeral, and over time,
the pastoralists have to use several different strategies to
cope with climatic shocks and familial events.
Livestock farming remains the principal activity for

pastoral settlements located in the rural community of
Tessekre. Therefore, herds are still necessary for pastoral
survival, but the security provided by herds is not always
sufficient. After external shocks, such as droughts, or
after events linked with the family life cycle, some settle-
ments remain with few livestock, and due to the lack of
family workforce, they cannot engage in diversification
activities. They are therefore obliged to remove too
many animals from their herds, thus preventing the re-
covery of their stock. The economic situation of these
settlements, at least 40% of the population, is very pre-
carious. Current pastoral social solidarity mechanisms
seem unable to provide sufficient numbers of animals
for these families. Poverty alleviation policies need to
have focus on two situations: the end of the life cycle of
the settlement, with the protection of the elders and the
maturation of young householders.
When there are opportunities, pastoral settlements use

other means of livelihood security in addition to their
stocks of animals; diversification includes people and
herds becoming more mobile. These means enable fam-
ilies to preserve a sufficient stock of animals or to
quickly recover a herd. Non-farming activities, especially
livestock trading, provide funds to prevent excess offtake
from the herds in the event of crises and can also enable
pastoralists to invest in livestock activities. Diversifica-
tion increases the capacity of the herds to contribute to
the security of the settlement and also enables pastoral-
ists to increase herd productivity. In this case, pastoral
livestock may better provide urban markets with animal
products, without an increase in herd numbers, which is
a crucial environmental issue.

Endnotes
aSettlements with incomplete data and settlements

with data that were not consistent (e.g. herds declared to
have less than 20 small ruminants) due to incorrect dec-
larations of herders or mistakes in data entry were not
used in this sample.

bTropical livestock units (TLU) are calculated (adapted
from Otte and Chilonda 2002) as follows: one cow = 1
TLU, and one small ruminant = 0.2 TLU. The ratio of
TLU/adults represents the stock in relation to the labour
force and consumption units, and it is therefore more
appropriate than using the stock only to assess the pov-
erty of a family.

cIncomes from this Tabaski activity can be significant
in this area (Manoli 2012) ranging from 10,000 to 85,000
FCFA for each ram, with 80 to 132 rams sold in one or
more sales prior to the Muslim celebration. The price of
one ram not sold for Tabaski is approximately 10,000 to
15,000 FCFA.

dA major loss is defined as a loss of more than one
third of the herd (in small ruminants or/and cattle).
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